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TUenlllnalL
-jbfaaU the Kidneys and u?er3E
-Take all the Blood purlflen,
.Take all the Dytptptia and indigestion

.cures,
.Take til the Agvt, Fever, and bilious

tptcific>.
.Take all the Brain and Nerve force

* terftw.
.Take all the Qrtat health restorers.
In iMori, take ail the but qualities of all then

and the-he*/,
.QualUUt of all the bett meuiclnesin theWorld,

and you will find that Hop
.Bitten have the beat curative qualttlea and

powers of all emmUrafed lu them,
.And that they will cure when any or ell of

thae,singlyot^eombtnid. Fail!!!!
.A thorough trial will give positive proof oi this.

Hardened Liver,
Vive yean ego 1 broke down with kidney and

llrer complaint and rheumatbrn.
Mince then I have been unable to be about at all.

My liver became hard like wood; my limbs wore
puffed op and filled with water.
All the bo»t physiciansagreed thatnothingcould

cure me. X resolved to try Hop Bitten; 1 have
used uiven bottles: the hat-duets has all itone from
my liver, the swelling from my limb*, and It ha*
worked a miracle In my era; otherwise 1 would
have been now in my grave. J. W. Morkt,

Buflklo, Oct. 1,1WL
I

PoTertjr and goffering.
"I wai drsgged down with debt, poverty and

luflenru /or j vm. cauaed by a nek jamily and
law* bill* for doctorinif.

1 wai completely dtaconnged, until one year
ago. by the advice or my pwtor, 1 omoieacefl
using dop Bitten, and in on* month we were all
well, and none of us have teen a tick day tlnoe,
and 1 want to say to all poor men, you can keep
your jami'Ies well n.yearwith Hon Bitten lor less
than one doctor** visit will cost. I koow it."

.A WOKKISOIUH.

WNone genuine without a bunch of green Hop*
on the whim labrl. bhun all the vile, poisonous
stall wiib "Hop" or "Hop*" in their name.
anUnwraw

JKSrA written guarantee or core firon lu omir

cast; nnilertaken. £^All consultations Free and
Sacred. Dr. Clarke'* Co!ebraU-<l Book and
Writings (In plain envelope!) 1*0 »lnmp».

ECZEMA I
For the benefit of suffering humanity, and In

heartfelt gratitude at tbi wonderfulTesult, 1 deem
Itonly my duty to give tbia unsolicited testimony
in favor of 8wlft'a"fcpeciflc. iiy wlfo baa been afflictedwith hereditary Kcsema or SaltRheum from
her infancy. It has increased in Intensity with
each socceedlmt spring, and being somewoa>
skilled In medicine myself, I tiled every remedy I
could thin* of for yens.Sarraparllla combined
with every, form of 4"ot«sto and hundreds
of other 1 remedies, lotion* and altali
wa»hes of every known Idnd. but they
all Kavo only temporary relief. Dnriog tbe
spring oi ISitt her lower extremities became *o In*
ilained ani sore ibat -lie was obliged to tbem
constantly c *ted with a c .vering of "Fuller's
Jfianh " mixed wet and allowed t> dry on. Among
other thing* she was afflicted with a periodical
nervous headache, occurring regularly every »cven
days, Mime times followed by an Intermittent fever
lor weeks at a time, so that her life be.ame a bjiroento her.
Thissprint I determine1 she shou'd take 9. 8.

and follow rtrictly cue ujrei ttons In mani to dose,
diet, et<\ This was about seven weak* ago. Alter
taklog the flat large bottle the disease seemed to
increase: tbe burning, i.chlng and Inflammation
berame unbeatable.. the, however, persevered in
the me of the medicine Alter taking tue second
bottle the Infl-unmatioa began to subside. After
tbe third bottle the inlla'nniauondlsappf&red.aud
sore spot* drlei up and turned white and sc It,
and dually she brushed them off in an impalpable
white powder resembling pure nit. She is now
taking the sixtn bottle, tnree tabJespoonfuls f .ix

times daily. Kvery appearance of the disease htu
gone, and her flesh Is oecomlnj soft, white and
smooth again; and what is more, her periodical
headaches have dfaappe. red and the is now. at
rears of age, eojoyine the only good health she
naa known for upwards of 40 years. No wonder

- ** .fc-i .«». U
ISC UeC»*TV» KlUt OBUunu, u>M v«>i wnw v. w.

a. ti.lt worth a mous-nd times 1M weight In gold.
Any further information concern)tg her ca*e

will be clieerfmly given by herfceJfatherre»Idenoe,
1» Mulloit sUeet or by me.

Jcll.H Y. BaabUY, 44 Oriswold fit.
Detroit, illch., May 16,1*5.

Fe rare to get the genuine, and lend for Treatise
on Blood ^nd BUn Dl*ase*, free.
For sale by all druggists.
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OUmpMi of tho Deathbed* of Soma of the
World'* Oft.t Captain*.

BattnBenU.
At this time glance backward at the

last hour at the vrorid'a great captalnaia
of etpecial inttreat. One of the flrat to
come to mind in modern tlmea laNapoleon
Bonaparte, the moat giariotu conqueror
among the French leaden. Thiers baa
given a vivid picture of the great Emperor'alaat days: The year 1821 came at
last, that year that was to terminate the
wondrous career of Napoleon. At tbe
commencement ol January his health improved,but only for a few days. "It is a
respite," he said, "of a week or two, and
then the disease will resume its courso."
He then dictated a few passages concerningCiesar to Marchand. They were the
last he wrote. February brought no other
change than an increased intensity of tbe
symptoms. Not being able to digest
food the august invalid became wealcer
every day. lie was tormented by intensethirat, and his pulse, once so slow,
beat with feverish rapidity. He wished
for air, though he could not endure
it when admitted. "I am no longer," he
said, "that proud Napoleon who-n the
world has so olten se4n on horseback.
The monarch* who persecute me may set
their minds at rest. I shall soon remove
every cause of fenr." Napoleon's faithful
servants never left him. Montholon and
Marcband remained day and ninht by his
bedside, an attention for which fie showed .

himself profoundly grateiul. It was at j
this time that bis captors manifested an '

entirely unnecessary severity of espionage
or watchfulness. Sir Hudson Lowe, who j
was immediately responsible to the BritishGovernment for the custody of Napoleon,insisted that he should be seen
every day by some of bis guards. This
wpt very offensive to the sick Emperor,
but aome of bis suite managed to satisfy J
the British officers of Napoleon's presence.The csptors were exceedingly sus- ,

picious, and even when Napoleon was

dying ihey lielieved be was keeping in seclusionto plan an campe. The great com- ,
rosnder made every business preparation .

for his end. Meeting death with a smile
an divnlflntl on it wat grateful. he said to .

Montbolon: "It would be a great pity not '

to die, now that I have arranged all my .

aflairs so well." The end of April '

arrived, and every moment increased hia i

danger and suffering. He bad no relief i.

from the apasros, vomiting, fever, and J
burning thirst ''Ton will return to ,

Europe," he said to those who surrounded
him;'*you will return, bearing with yon f
the reflection of my glory, with the honor s
of my own tidelity. You will be esteemed '

and happy. 1 go to meet Kleber, Deaalx,
Cannes, Massena, Bessieres, Dumc, Ney.
They, will come io meet me. They will :

experience once more the intoxication of >

human glory. We shall speak of what
we have done. Wo shall talk of onr professionwith Frederick, Turenne, Comle,
Cieaar and Hannibal." Then pausing, JNapoleon added, with a peculiar smile, «
"unless there should be aa great an objectionin the upper sphere a 1 there le
nere below to see a number of soldiers f
together." The 3rd of May he becamu ,
delirious, and amid his raving) these
words were distinguishable: "My son. .
The army. Desaix." It wonid seem as jthough he had a last vision of the battle ,

of Marengo recovered by Desaix. The
agony continued during the entire day of ,

the 4tb, and the noble countenance of the (
hero was terribly distorted. The weather ,

was terrible.it wus tbe bad season in St. ,
Helena. Sudden gnats of wind tore up
some of the planted trees. Nealy every j
American schoolboy of a quarter of a >

century ago has declaimed:
Wild w« the n!}ht. «t wilder nl|lit

11uuk ruuud tuosoiller'a ^l|loir;_
1:: nu bo«rai more WJgeil « "steer n[« r

i tun Uio lljbt cu lti« WMtoftttlllotr. {
The 5th of May there was no doubt that I

the lp?t day of this moat extraordinary i

life had dawned. All hia servants kneelingaround uis bed watched the lestflickTinesof the vital Same. These were unfortunatelyattended with bitter suffering.
The English officers aaiembled outside
listened with respectful interest to the accountsthe Berrauti gave of his agony. Towardthe decline of day his life and suffer- :
inas decreased together, the cojd extend- '

ing from the extremities, became general, J
and deathsoemed-about to seise his glo-
rious victim. The weather had become :
calm and serene. About 5;20, when the '

sun was setting Id waves of light, and the
English cannon gave the signal for retiriug,those around tho bed perceived that
the patient did not breathe, and cried out '

thatb* was dead. Theycovered his bands
with kisses, and JJarchand, who had J
brought to St Helena the ploak the first '

Consul hid worn at Marengo, laid it over ,

his body, leaving only the noble head uncovered.The convulsions of (lie death '

agony, always so painful to witness, were
'

succeeded by 8 majestic tranquility of ex- j
pression. That face, so wgndrously beautiful,now restored to the tenderness of
youth; and the figure, clad in the mantle
of Maiengo, to present again to ,
the witness of that touching seen# GeneralBonaparte in the meridian of his
glory.

raapxatcE tfis oheat.
While Bonaparte wssjust treading the 1

threshhold of bis great career, another
military genius wu dying.-A genius
wonderful to contemplate, In couie re-

spects a mlghlsr commander than H»po-
leon, and certainly in one respect.the
most«wntiiil.entirely surpassing him.
that is, he was finally auceeesful, reigned
lost, died on the throne, and, by hiamtatt-tlulachiavemoQli, laid the foundation
of the splendid German Empire of today.The following deacription of hit
death by Garlyle ia peculiarly interesting;
"Ioisuay, Aug. 15, 1786^=Contrary to

all wont the King did not awaken till 11
o'clock. On first looking up he teemed in
a confused state, but soon recovered himself,called in his Generals and Secretaries,
who bad been waiting so long, and gave,
with hla old precision, tne orders wanted
.one to Rohdich, the commandant at
Potidam^aLout a review of the troupe
there the next day, an order minutely
perfect in krowiedge of the ground, in
iorrsiglit of what and how the evolutions
were to be, which waa accordingly performedon the morrow. The Cabinet
work he went through with the like precisionof himself, giving on (very
point his three e'erka their directions
m a weak voice, yet with the
old power ot spirit, dictated to one ol
them, among other things, an 'instrnc-
tion' for 10 a« Ambassador just leavings
'four quarto pages, which,'says Herabug,
'would have done hoiorttrthe most experiencedMinister,' and in the evening
h» stoned his missives aa usual. This
morning etill.but no evening more. We
are now it the list scene of til, which
ends this st~nge eventful history,
Wednesday evening. Geaorals. Adjutant,Secretaries, commandant, were
there st their old hours, bnt word came

out, 'Secrettriea ore to wait.' King is in
a kind of sleep, or stertorous, ominous
character, as if It were the death sleep;
seems not to recollect'himself when he
does at intervals open his eyes. This
slumberous, half-stnnefled condition Issted
through the day. Toward evening the
feverishness abated ijtbe King. lelHnto'e
soft sleep, with warm perspiration, baton
awakening complained of cold, repeatedly
of cold, demanding wrappage after wrappage,and on examining feet and legs one
of the doctors made signs that they were,
in fact, cold hp nearly to the knees. 'What
said ha of the feet!' murmured the King
seme time afterward; the doctor having
stepped ont of sight. 'Much the same as
before, answered somo attendant. The
King shook his head. In-roduloni. Be
drank once, grasping tho goblet with both
hands, a draught offennei'<ifiit&?liirros!II
tomarj drink, anil seemed relieved by It, I
his list refection in this world. Toe ard t> I
o'clockln^the^venlng t^iere^ bad como on I

on the oommon tarsu, 70a may bear the
curtain roslllDg down.!.For theTOjgfit
heed struck 11 he (iked, 'What o'clockf
'Eleven,' answered they. 'At 4/ murmnredhe, 'I will rise.' One of hie dogs
ut on Ite stool near him; about midnight
he noticed It shivering for cold. Throw
a quilt over it,' iaid»0T beckoned he.
Thar, I think, was hla last completely contclonsutterance. Afterward, in a severe

choking at, getting at last rid of the
phlegm, he said: "La monugue est passe,
none irons mieux.' 'We are over the hill
.we shall go better now.'
"Attendants Heriberg, Salle, and one

or two others were in the outer rooms,
not Frledrich's, bat Strntikl, his kammerbnssir,one of the three who are bis
rale valets and nnrsps, a faithful, iogenioua
man, as they all seemed to lie. nod excellentlychosen for the object. S ru'ski, to
lave the King from hnaulng dewn, sa he

intotha ivirner of ills clialr.
where, with neck and cheat bent forward,
breathing was impossible, at lant took the
King on hie knee, kneeling on the ground
with tbe other knee for tlio purpose, the
King's right arm round Plra'iki'a neck,
Stratiki's left arm round the King's back
and supporting his other shoulder, in
which posture the faithful creature, for
iboro two boom, sat motionless till the
snd came. Within doors all Is silent excepttbls breathing; around it tbo dark
earth silent, above it the'silent stars. At
!:30 the broathlng paused, wavered,
leased. Frledrich's life battle is fonght
ant; instead of suffering and lore labor,
bere is now rest, Thursday morning,
August 17,1780, at the dark hour just
lamed. The 31st of May last this King
lias reigned forty-rix years. 'Ue has
lived,' recounts Rodenbock, '78 years 0
nonths and 24 days.'
"His death eeetns very stern and loney;a man of such affectionate feelings,

oo, 'a man with more sensibility than
ither men!' But so. had his whole life
wen, stern and lonely; such tbe severe
aw laid on him."

OUTIB CBOMWELL.

It is Oarlyle again who furnishes his
iwn unapproachable delineation of tbe
ast scene in tbe earthly career of Rig-
ind's famous "Protector":
"Truly it is a great scene of world his-

ory, this in old Whitehall.Oliver Crotu-
fell drawing nigh to his end. The exit
if Oliver Cromwell and of English Pari- |
anism's great light, one of oarfew ait then- <

Ic solar luminaries; going down now j
mid the clouds of death. like the set-
Ing of a great victorious summer sun, its I
oarse now finished. 'So serbt ein held,' !
ays Schiller. 'So dios a hero! Sight

Kft tMAfaViinA^ I' tfa /Kn.l Ihla
iuivuj iu uo nuionijjvu i m« utuu) miib

tero Oliver, in resignation to God. as the J
rave have all done. * We couldn't be
aore desirous that he shoold abide/ says
be pious Harvey, 'than be was content j
nd willing to bo gone.' The struggle i

isted, amid hope and fear, for ten days. <
ome small miscellaneous trait-*, and a '

onfuaed,gleaming of last word#, and then :
ur poor history cuds* »i

"Among the ejaculations caught up at J
ntervafs during the final days were the i

allowing: 'X think that X am the poorest *

.retch that lives, but X love God, or {ather am beloved of God.' .1I am a con- i

ueror, and more than a conqueror, jnrough Christ tbat strengthened me.' 1

io pass in the sick room, the sick bed, \
bese last uncertain days. 'The goodly t
lersona had great flssgranees of a return j
o their prayers}' tronscendaxjf human jfishes find in their own each a kind of I
ubwer! They g*ve hla Highness also
nmo aesnrance that his life would be j
engthened. Hope was strong to many to <
be very end.

4 For several days the conflict lasted, ]
ind then, when the morrow's sun arose, t
)liv«»r wr* speecbjeis; between 3 and 4 in Jhe afternoon ho lav dead.Friday, Sep* j
ember 3,1053. 'The consternation and t
istonisbment of the people,' writes }fauconberg, 'are inexpre-sible; their
icarts seem as if sunk within them. My
wor wife.I know not *bat on earth to
io with her. When seemingly quieted ]
ibe bursts otjt a.auin into a passion that j
ears her very hedFS to pieces' llnsh,. j
>oor weeping Mary! Here is a life-battle
igbt nobly done. Seeat thou not.

" 'fhe storm b obanged int i a calm \
At His command uticIwIU;

So tbat lhe wavw which r<t«c4 before
Now quiet o;« und itiU."' I

iOAVOV ARC, |
The strangest military phenomenon of

dl history was Joan of Arc,-and her crusllypathetic end hps enshrined her in the
ihoiceet tragic romance of the age. Those
vhom aba pad (Je)iverpd repudiated apd
lacriticed her, and history has no parallel
..i.:. i r., i<ot .i,.
VJ W1U WIUOOB1 lUgiaiihUUCa »«» HUi BU5

ifas pat to death. The frightful ceremony
if burning her began with a sermon. One
>( the lights of the University of Paris
(readied upon the edifying text: ''When
me iiuib of the phurch is sick the whole
hutch is sick." This poor church could
inly be cured by cutting oil a limb, lie
round up with the formula: ''Jeanne, go
o peace i the church can no longer deendthee." There are couWeting stories
jonoerniug her recantations and confeelionsispresence of thisdreadful ordeal, but

:rial with unsullied 1 inter. Deserted by
he church, she put her whole trust In
.iod. She Ssked lor the cross. An Engiehmanhanded her a crors, which he
made out of a stick. She look it, rudely
'aihloiiad as it was, with DO less devotion,
listed it, and placed it under her garments
lext her body. While she was embracing
.he crucifix which was afterward given
tier the Enjfligh began to think the performanceexceedingly tedious. Jt was
now noon; at last the soldier* grumbled,
ind tha Captains called out: "What's this,
priest? Do you mean us to dine here?"
fhen, losing patience, and without waitingfor the orders from the bailiff, who
itoiuj bad authority to dlitnlm her to
death, tbey sent two eonsttbles to take
her out of the hands of the priests. She.
was seized at the foot of the tribune by
men at arms, whodragged her to the executionerwith the words: "Do thy ciBce,

." The lury ol the soldiery tilled all
present with horror, and many there,
yen the judges, flad from the «pot
that they might sea no mora. She was
made fast under the infamous placard,
"Heretic, relapser, apostate, Idolator," and
Rometbing worse, and then the executionerset Ore to the pile. She raw this
from above and uttered a ory; then ss the
brother who wei exhorting her paid no
attention to the fire, forgetting herself in
her fear for him she insisted on his descending.So doubt hopes had been entertainedthat, npon finding herself abandonedby the King, she would at last accuseand defame him. To the last she
defended him, "Whether I have done
well or ill, my King is faultiest; it was not
lie who counseled me." Meanwhile the
flames rose. When they first seirid her
>t>« nnkinmr ni»l otirlalruil fni* Imlv wato
Mil' UUUBJIW #« »V» nmKi

.this mutt have.been the cry of (ear, bat,
toon recovering, the called only on
Qod, on ber angels, and ber taints.
She bore wltom to them: "Yes,
my voices were from God; my
voices have not deceived me," Ten thounndmenwept A few of the English
alone luaut-.ua or endeavored to laugh.
One of the mott furious among them bad
worn that he woald throw a fagot on the

pile. Justas he brought it she breathed
tier last Be was taken ill. His comradesled him to a tavern to recruit his
spirit by drink, but be wu beyond recovery."I saw," he exclaimed in his
frithtio'dMpair, "Isaw a dove fly out;ot
her month with her last sigh." Others
had read In the flames the word "J»us,"
which she bad to often repeated. The
executioner repaired ini'th'e; evraEarto
Brother Iiambart, fnU oioobttttaaaoh,and confcawd hiinwif, but felt persuaded
that Qod would nivtt 'Dartoh'him^Oira'
ot; the>'-Edjtll(h1 Klni'a Montane* said
aloud on returning from the diunal service,"We an loet; we bare burned a

ATtK-.Sanap.riU.ie designed forthoK
who^ne^l a medicine to puril/their hlwd.

MNAXVKAXDT1U.DX.
Thm IWIM of Ui. mommf ud MMk

"win Soina-aiTt bMB rtry dull ulwLbssi

"haIUKUS «UM-A(r«l>Ud BMrir 12.000,00ft
8MC*i-Thi niuksi h« b.en luwnullj, trtvglar And at times feveriih.T} 'Tbe total a le* Indicateabout an avenue amount of bualneu

of late, but thla waa mad«? to appear
a« l«rgem possible bv trading In small Jota.;Many
gtotlu were w- ak in the forenoon after dl»pl»ylug
»-)D»eitrenjih near theopenlo*, rallied agau alter
ou« o'd'V k and the deel ne then coutlnued w ttt
unit alight Interruption to the close. A- a ru o the
highest prices of toe day. weremaduln the fiat
hour and th* 1 >nest d>irlu2 the lis hour th- marketctoiuig -h&ry'aad *iuiln a small ftMitlou cf
the lowv.-t llgurva uf the day
Saw Je H'.v Ceil r I clo»M at a n«t lo a of K per

cui'. I ouhvlUe dc Kaahrille clo»ed allh a gain of
1 'reree t. Uranger* were piomlnout for -heir
.wea neaa lu theaficroooa, 8t. Paul e oilng with a
ret lo-a ( aanA Northwestern^ n tceut Omaha
Uai oaowu i^wn ai AUunawMmououiu
looks, except rtdfle Mill, are aim lower westernUnion showing h net dec lne of Jf, Uui«>n

ludflo fi aud Ml&wurl Pacific 1 pert nt The r»t
cif tj« active 1 at pre«enTf about an equal number
of advance* and a«cUnea the changes being, li wever,for- mall fraction), except Lackawanna,which
ladow U l» went.
Tiaiuicllms 3 8 .-87 »bft «L
U a aa,10fl<- U.H.4ka 18? U. 8 ww 4« lljjf;

Ptclflc ft of12SW; Central PWIflc. II H;-Erie,
Mcnndii, MX;,LehUn St WdkesUrre of'd. 97K;
Loul-Uua consols, 7i: Mlwour Ca. 01#: St Joseph,
JIMi; fit. K 4 I o, flwt*. na.Tetm-Mee (to, old,
48 aun-w. <7%', Ttxna Paddc Laud Grants, 4014;
do Rio Grande. M>: Union Nellie tl H\ 11 j£: do
Land grant*, Km*-. d > rtaMng fuud. IUJ4; Vlr.
ginia fla, 40: Virginia Cower, extra matifed
oou on*. 47: do deferred. 6X; Adam* Ex. rew. Ml;
American Kxrya*,8CanadaSouthern, 85K:'vn- .

trai Pacific. KM: Cneaapcake & O'do, it do Unit*

Ereferred, lttjfr: do i«cnud pr- f rr d. 8?£; C C. C. <t
,88: Denver & Rio Grande, UK: KV-, MVS: do

prdeircd, U%\ Port Wayne, 3ti; Kaiuaa & Tfxw,
ZtX'.hikeEriei W'wte.n, 6'^; Lakodhore 70Ji:
Lonlwllle & Xathville. 413?: Loubvllc, New
A'binjrd: Chicago, M: Meirphli tfc Charleston, 88:
Michigan Centril, 63Jf; Ml*oori Paeifl". #JK: 1

NaihvTle & Chat anooga, 44J4j New Jent-y Central, ,

60k: Northern Pacific. 28: do preferred. 4<K: 1
CQlcaso a Northwestern. 1(2: do preferred; I08WI 1
New York Central, V7&; Ohio * cmral. l}f:Ohlo &
AllMlnlnpi, lflfe; do ire ered, 7«: Pamdo Ma 1. ,

UHtP.tUborgh, 41: fcadlug, *2% tit. L-rats & 1
Ban P arnrbjo, 19; do preferred Six; a, M «t nu
Paul, ttft: do preferred, ii8: lex** Pacith 15;
Unijn Pad3c. 48; Untud SUtee Kxprcw. W: \V.
at L. <t P., SX: do i»referrjd, UJii Wella-Pargo
Express, 114; ncstern union, » )>$ z

HrendmufTm d Provision*.
N*w Yojut, Augu«t 13.-floor, points 5,058

barrels: exports 8,3X» barrels; sale* J1£00 bamJa; *

frtdei underfiOOdrm and In fair demand, others
lull *ud h*07» Whwt op*Ufd firm nut clnsed J

weaker; m-elpts 47.4CO bushel*; wporu 01,686
bushels; sales 3.5>,UU0 bushels future*: lTM.Ouo
bushels spot and to ar Ivo; No. 2 Mirlug 03c No. 1
Northern 05c: oogradod spring S5 U3e; ulgraded
ed7 c>flCi»K; do c. f and 1. $ tOallOOKr; No 3
\-d iG-iUti'^c. steamer No. 3 red (Oo; No 2 red DDK
iwtto; No. 1 whl w^o; No. 2 red August w£aWj£c; cosing at Ootfc; September WXcafl w%,
Oordojr atoiyja; October flOlKal C2K closing at
n 01; November Jl os^al OIKclosing a 11(3%.
December f C">Mtl (*£, closing at II iMil JanuryI 07oiji, closing at II 07k: February
II OJfcai 0.% rfoaing atIIWiCJune <1lJJfi orn,
rpotit'.alynud 'en active; opdo opened firm, |
acer declined, closing ea*y; receipt* AWO bosh- jj
da; exports 53.277 bushels; sales 076,OU) bushels
utura. 360, 0>buthels spot and to arrive: ungradedKaM^c: No. 2 Aug st 5SJS*M>ic, cicalnx at
>4o: September Mtta&$6>, closing atsaWc; Octo*
wr.Ui-vi'/-, closing at -q* November.
closing at ttikoi oeoerob rfiOc. Oats fairly active] d'
voeipta 107.803 bushels; exports SO 003 oushels;
ulxed weateru Ka35c; white do 37a42c. Hay
iteady and lu lair demand, offee, s,-ot lair; K.o
ju etatJ>JBi»J.c; new options lower and ao l>e:
isles 3i fcj bNgs: September 0 05*7 00c; October
.cjc; November 7 00c; December 7.00c; January'.U6c .sugar Ora and quirt: reflned steady; 0

iiwrntiaBsnng
lubes ©4a Bice atendy an 1 demand fair. Tallow
;eady. Turpentine steady at Ma. Pork dull and
om«wh«tnominal; mess ap.ttll 00 Cut me«ts
Irm:pickled bellies 6%c; plckjed hams 11Ko;
tjQul<Jew 6* Lwd tuodeuVely *sUve; coaoa t
rude spot 6 60oj Keirtemb; r tfo'ifi.Mc: October
GJaO 65c, citysteam &S0uf6?c; August 6 53c. Butortinner and in fair demand; wes.era 9a 0c.
Chicago, III . August 13..Although prices on
Change refuted stubb rnly to advauoe today
he geueral wcaxnos was less pronouueed tb*n ior
wo or three «iayi p»st. The tire .gtheul. jrlu|uencewM|ithe#Juoeo(npovts that to Unt- miW\ vrb«M{ tfss (irmly held, with cargOQt «xl per m
iuir|er l»labcrfor red ffinterandCalifornia wheat.
lour su&tiv tr.ore at.live at unihiuaed Dtl » I
Vlieu wu dull ami lower; muiu raugeu: Aagiut J
ta <%c, cl.ed at 68*0. ticptembei b7)fa!MKo.
ilMed at sT%o; October 80*90#-, cloud at Wttc
>1(1; No. 2 spring 8t>H*M94c, c o*ed at 86>4c: Nu
*priiig 77c: No. 2 red It closed at 'J.'Kc: ns'o tf red »7o. Con, a moder to bu-lu u was D
rawacud, the *pecuiauve market »li -wing maw oi
lie than yeaUir .ny; sUts ranged; A'WiW 46Xa

£
lata «ju uta. d wcak; au-uki j clod ,,,
it 25&; September 94M5mo oioMd at 24&c; H

Xtober iuijiv closingat 2jcte let* Kye quiet; n
>o. i, 66u. frlaueed steady aud quiet Nu 1, Jv
H i»K* Mess pork rultd active; though price*
luctuited coosfdeabiy aud tue mark, t opcn«*l
iic-'Uxec bat»xm b gaa to decline, reachiuga lost
if <kal 1 ter 'her was a reaetlQi o( .thine,mdTu« ma- ke; $lm*l at ouuirfo tmwus; oath fJ ju :

WOi;itobtemtpr t9l0i»27>t closing -t p WVfa;October *u aSfa" closing at 9& 27)*a» *5.
Larti was fairly active aud earner aqd pricos were
*7V lowjjr; cash fcutiU&o; September ft.J*
J tfftc, o o log at 8 2Aart 27xc; Octaber >. .'5d6.8 kp,jlo ing steady at 62S*fl83J$o. Boxed tana's fairly *

icoye oiu rf»C*l ine*ul«r: shoulder* -i.l6ai.jOo;
i'<(|tt rib 5 4tpM3j{c; short clear 5 05a5.*> c. Whisky
Srm at tl 15. Sugar quiet; cut loaf 7Ko;g<anu and
Mio; kt*ndard flutter firm: creamery 15*l'Jc; A

U.ry 18al4c. *ggs slow. Aficrnuou Bua d

». ^
PuiLaDgumt, Fa., August 13..>"lour rtrady

but quitL Wheat weak ; ho. 1 nd August tt»H*
#v;sc; September9QHiWUc; October 9 X*Wo; hovemterfiq^alaL Curli w«*k and uusettled: »
No. 8 yellow 61aM,Sc; ttoimer No. 2 high mlxtd
(5)4o. stesmer No 2 mixed &4aS6c: Nu. 2.iolxed
MtfiHa: No. 2 mixed August 6lfca 4c September
W)4a53>4o; October 53rti)%o; November b^i&Sc. j
>aw, spot iu fair demand and Ann: ungraded o d
white87c:olaNo.2 roi*ed diKp; old .No. awhile
97X0; old No. 2 white SSKatUc: futures steady
bnf qub-l; No. 2 white August SiKc: 8 ptember i
JZHai.%1; October 32H*»ac, >ovembtr3JH*a He.
Uait'-T, iaucy gra-les »c*rce, uiutuiiy and wanted
*t 6*2-*c for poor to tfooue.
CiNHNJiATf, u., AiiKUst 11..Flour quiet and A

iinctisngid. Wheat firm; No. 2 red 9iaM)(c; re*
Lxipts O.c00. bujheli; shipment* 6,(00 bus&el*.
Corudull; No. 2 mixed <.a47kc. Oaa dull aud
arsnpiog; No. 2rn(xed 27& fcve flrm; no. 2 wc A
Harley |frm: No. 2 t*Jl asc, Pork du 1 snd lower.
Su it meats; suoulders 8.73c; short rib 5.Gtc. Baouo
it *dy. *hoolder* 4.87)0:. ahort rib 8.40c; short
clear 6.70c. Whisky ste*dy at ll is. nuttor arm a

pm
Toutpo. O.; August 13..Wheat- dull and »aa er; .

vf.
2wft» a»»4c. do august 06c; September MHoI
Or tober 97c; N< vember iwiic Coru dull and e *v; .

So, 'J cuah or August *'J4c; September 48c Alked; *

year JjtJ.t asked- Qati, little duiuv: ossb or August
27»t: SeptemDerJfiJic. C over dull; oash or August
H OJ; September to 25.
Baltwjbb,-Atguit 18.Wheat, western lower,

rlosiuu du l; No. i western winter red >poi 'JJktt
mpi beptanber 1*%sWc; October MKaSWojNovember Si ftjftal 01*. t-orn, western neglected
StuSu; August September 6ft aiked: year
«?>40&<ked. oats steady: western wblte »«4Dc;
do mixed &&&. Provisions steady and quiet.

Llvn 8tuck.
Uniqsi 8'gck Yams, III., AugustlS..The Drovfn*Journal rporta; catvt-Receipts 8,000 heed;

anlpmeuu ,3.2(9 bead' market slow audsteady;
shipping steers. 14 <0a5 95; stockor* and leeaen
13(mUIO;cows,balls nd mixed 917 a425; bulk
£27103 tO; thro gli Texas 10al5o high r at 3»."u
«10: western miucr- sauce: only one sale2^0
Montana r«x«ps at SI35. Hoga-Keodpts 13 0U0
be»<t; shipments 4,6u0 head; weak and lttaldo
lower, rough and mixed 13 tthS 2.; packing and
shipping $f2oa4 00; light weights ttCOMTO: skips
83 OUiSflO. abcep -Reoelpt* 2.0W bead shipments
llow; natives |i (0a4 CO; western 82COM3 76; TexanafriW&UO Lambs per heidflCJaaW.
Easr I.iukkty, Angnst 13..Cattle. there was

nocbli'g dolog to-day, all the consignments being
through; reoeipta&Whead; ahlpineutaKJo heao; no
kdipenonts to New York r-sterdsy.. Hop steady
end flrm; Pi.llad lpliias ti OQsS 00; York ntt&a
475. tecelpts j-.too bead; shlvrntnts 2,5U> head;
shipment* yesterday toNewark li cart. Bheep
dull sud urn lianged; receipts S.20J head; shipments4,000 bead
CfKCutKAT*. 0.,August 18..Hogs quiet: common

and tight *175*1 hj p clung and butcher* 14 25a
4 90; receipts L417 head; shipments 413 head.

Petroleum.
On. Oxtt, Pa., August 18..National transit certificatesopened at 98>Se; highest «9c; lowest WX°»

Closed at 36>£c; wiles*UtSb*mU; cWnnuee &&,» .

000 barrel; runs ML896 barrels;,shipments 80,ftr7
barrels; charters 14.7&1 barrels.
Bai&rono, Pa., August 13.-Opened at 98$£c; .

ekafc*J at MKs. highest 09c: lowtet 98)<e; runs
60896 barrels totiu shipments not repotted; charters14,782 barrels; clearances 1.272^00 barrels.
TiTUavn.LK, Pa., augustia.-Opened. at 9S)fo;

blfbcatwe; mtWKo; eiMM at Ulip
meat*, tidewater 7,23i barrels; charter* 1,(M tar
rel% I
Pitmonaiit Aogtut 11.Petroleum quiet bat

firm; NationalTrandt certificates opened at9&Xfi
and dosed at Wfto; highest Ho; lowvst W)fo

I'iiu.i.DKi. urn. Atjgtut 13..Fotcolettm quiet; 70
able t»t In barrelsW<c.
Ksv Yomt Augustll-Petrolenxn steady; Unitedeloiedaiuj£| Dry Clooda.
N«* Yoax, Anonst is..With very ooprea^ra

weataer, followed by Brainstorm, tnemar<otban
been tWect'v , became of the latewupted demand.bnudllaioodbdslne* is lni>n>jnMMnd 1
bas returned a large total of salsa. Tbe bettered
fee 1uk and hardening of values go on. Agentt

K«w Yowc, August is -Cotton, fntana eloaed

5Sr'ftl5^^eri«Car^tobei|»ie?,J JuxuvT

^'(gKciNNATi, 0., augtut 13.-Cotton firm; mid*

Narrooa DabUlfaUd Man
You ar« allowed a froe trial of thirty days
of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt with Electric Suapensory Appliances,
for the spee<l^relief and permanent curj

M majledfaw' by Lddre^g'vol'uk BeltC*.,k»nh»ll)M4 g
HWMW

WESLM

mi
Open* Peptm^er an, lew. »/u*u wVj*Burroundlnp bmutifiU,HWttuSf&MOn*M£J*onpil* and patron*. TER1W AMOXt* THK BEST

Ffi-ii. U. German, iluilc, Ac., tor 6chulaatic year, £
writ* to
lyfrnwraw :

IIANDEBBUTUN! ACADEMIC I BIBLICAL i LAW, ME
l.'MI KnslnceringandManual Technologyuivrn IwC'lvil KtiKinccrlnir. KullcwurMin Mauii

wK Uuraryawl ScimUBc Utparuwm, t»; IbUhmI

$ajjl<nr's i,«tt
A BIU

What U that which can be found where it la notf
'unit But it ha» never been found in Taylor's
rvmiurn Cologne
What domcktiu coin 1* like the golnc up ol a baloontIt's a<mt(atoent). Ibe mo»t luting and

afrwblng if Taylor1! Premium Cologne.
TAYLOR'S PREI

Manufactured among the home of the flowers; ai
FOB 8A

LAUGHI
*r\*.lTW9rw

flivnccrics. &jc. i
VI. 11E1LLY,

WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fork Packer an 1 Carer o! the

Celebrated "Red Bird Hams,"

los. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. YA.

My own Cnro of Choice Smoked Veils received
illy direct from my fork House at Mauduster.

The largest Stoskof

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE STATE.

SOLE AGENT IN TCIS CITY FOR
Romford's Yout Powder la Botilei.
lie "am&ra's "Glory'-' rot*co».
McAlplus "Oawara" Tobaoco,
Lottler'i liver t ola" Tobacco.
liofoni'« Sporting «IiiiuK ami Slanting Powder.
Celebrated "Seal ekln" cigars.

fet. XiOuie Flour.
DAVIT HITPIT Ur..iKin'i Rm» DmI In thft '

mtktc *

feb5
"

pUEE
JAPANTEA

iieci from Yokohama to YrheUlng, via Fan FranteaIauoned xt J SMVtU.
P*c>ed la Ou<*. TwJand lire Pound Perfection
?a ft'ju. This Is f-e flru Tt.m cv.if Iraonitol dl*
tit hi Who*-ling It la guaranietal to to tho fittest
ittllijr g'Qwu aud nitfectljr pate.
Now ou toe way f»om tfau FraucUrt), and ex*
cted t-» alive in a few day*, dao noiice ol which
liitwtfiven.

3r. j". smyth,
aul3 Tor. Market & Fourteenth S'j.

mrnrm
.dvkbtffik advertise

svnwai

^DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
A5D

DVEBTI8E
. .MAKE MONEY!

JJVKBTIBE

jjvebti3b wise
ldvxktisk dealers

ldvertihk acknowledge

dvertiije
. advantages

lDVKBTIBK
. arising

iDVE'ftTIBR
no*

jjvewbe advertising
iDVERTISt C» TH* COLUXK8 Of A

ldvxstibb widely circulated

Bjl newspaper,
. kttmxm

iDVEETISE
. CONTINUED PATRONAGE.

LDVZBH8X

LDvranas tgy-lio not order Printing
of iuij character nntll prices

LDVmi°K hare been obtained at the

ldv^iheI,AILT ISTELHOENCER
_

STEAM JOB PRINTIHU

IDVERTBS OFFICE.

JUlsccllancous.

BIG8E3T HUMBUGOU.T I
riD
frtadonJtiTeryfmca. Ifrou doubt ourbtulnmorour
toodi.we wllltendttuipfefiee, We hare id article
aatftterj' uuu.wonuu tad child seeds tad etiprteltUaE»eryhou**eeperwide»tr/bo<iy«he»in buy
ntlaorfemtle. MenUoa itatimaeraudyou will pi
drcnlantnd full Infoinutloa I'itKE. tttnpleeeeal

rvuSa*«. co., nuteit.n
inymyaw ;' y

IfBW £*\UJLAHDMWKPKi
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

wn»»»»

Collage of Physicians and Surgeons,'
B!hn'?.u* «?

s-S-HSSS51* «

fpisnnpai miiif institute.

mmmsm

Nrr*D8r4Tw
wsfs^aHubb
rom 8 *pt ruber to Juio. S<98. For CattlogaeB.

MI. W U. A. OAKKiB, U. I»..

.
Btannton. Vlnrtnla.'

1' IF fPOWV Naihvillt, Tena.XVAXldll X ^ 6 Department*:
DICALt PU.lliMAITCTICAL I DENTAL
tctd In Acsdcmle Dspartmsnt. SpecUlaUanUoa

tiurn (Coloflnc.
DLE!
Wbv Is the winner of * race like (he letter A? He

is decidedly flr*t So has Taylor's Prewlum Cologne
been first In winning all the medals for excellent*.
What it tho centra ot gravity? The letter V. But

Taylor s Premium Cologne 1> the (center that
gravitates to the hearts of the ladies.
HIUM COLOGNE
id la now recognised to be the beat in tho market
LK BY
-iIXsT BROS. <5c CO.

gleilleaV.
I>r. J. E. SMITH,

No. 1101 Chapline Street,
Near Fourteenth 8treet

The best evidence of a physician's ancoeM is the
testimony of his patients. The increwlug do
mauds for my professional wnriecs provethat Ihaveloalt honorably and fairly with those who have
jonsultedme. I never nw a patient's name with*
Hit permission, though 1 have many huudrod oer>
iflcates tram those whom 1 luive cured after they
bad been pronounced Incurable. A thorough modlealeducation with many yean hospital experlenor
ma lamuiariiy wim uicmnuuo mteuw, ft cu*e
lervance of temperamental peculiarities and strict
mention to hygienic management insures success,
i cote ia possible, and 1 irankly givetbo patient mj
jpinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney aad Lira Diseases and Rheumatism.lufleredterribly.'"Nothing seemed to help me;

»uld not get out of bed. Dr.'Smlth oared me.'.'
ZKPIL PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va.

Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Voice..Huferedfor yean; patent rowliciue failed to help me.
Dr. Smith completely cured me." i

C11A1U.ES CHADDUCK.
Of Sneidel A Co., WhCelinjr, W. Va.

Dyspepsiaand Ulcerated Stomach.. rrcatnient
for year* foiled to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured
ne.T* THOMAS IIOLT, Insurance AgenL
Kits..Had them for fourteen years. Dr. Smith

sured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Running Sores on Head.."My son was

ifliicted for fourteen years. Nothing teemed to
lelphim. Dr. Smith cured him."

Mia. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer..'"Suffered for years with Caucer. Had II
rot out three times. It returned after each opera*
ion. Dr. Smith cured me withont knl/c. caustic or
*In." Mas. H. M. ORCUTT.
Piles, Fistula of Anns..Flat on my back for le

necks. Reported dyln?. Dr. 8mith cared me
irithout knife in five weeks.

THOMAS COLVIN.
Wholesale Grocer, Main Sc. WheeUng, W. Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles..
'Was given up to die and pronounced Incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DLLANY, Martin's Ferry.
Rev. H. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. 8mlth'M proles

doual service® In my family have been most tatls
aciory. and I commend him to all as a gentleman
ind a skililul physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolksajr*: *1 had been suffering
for seven years and treated by many physicians fo>
lrsucpsia. Dr. Smith raid I had a tapo worm, and
Lu eight hour* removed a monster 1© feet long."
Female Complaint*..'Three jreara In hospitals for

femalea, give me peculiar advantageslQ such rutt.
Peraons cared of catarrh. diseases of heart, liver,

itomacb, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affoction*
ind weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
isthms testify to my success.
Piles cured without the knife.

.Pattern at a distancemay be treated by letterand
satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for seu-examlnaLionaent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, and
idvioe returnod free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 a

k. to7f. daily., Call on or addras,
JOHN E. SMITH, MJ)..

No. 1401 Chapltae St., Wheeling, W. Va.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE CORE FOB

Drunkenness
OR THE LIQUOR IIABIT.

It can be glron In a cup of enffbe or tea without
the knowiedeeo' thnpen-muklnwit is absolutely
bsmlena,snd *111 effeet a permanent and speedy
cure when* the patient is a moderate drinker or
an alroholle wick It baa been given in thou
iand« of cases, and in every instance a perfect cure
baa lo lowed IT NKVfcB KAH»H The system
once impregnated with 'he Spelflc It, becomes an
ntter impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
G0LT>EN SPECIFIC CO., Prop'rs, Cincinnati, 0.
For sale by JWXJAN& CO,.

Druggists, Whe« ling, W va.
Call or write tor circular* and full particulars,
jyVewar

liptefeldB IV 11Care*GandQ ih2 to4 tUjn.
mASic your utiikkiki mr u.

Senttoanyaddressfor$1.00
MALYOOR MFG. CO. SuriflKlIeU, 0.

DR. MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS,
Will fare Dleeaaeaof the Kidneys, GrsreL Gleet

Stricture*. and til Urtiuur and Urethral Dlaoaaea,
Nerroua and Physical DoDility. Seminal Waakneaa.
Lot* of Vigor, Premature DocUne In Man, Xarlj
Decay. Impotency cauaed by enow of youth, excwoiiAc. Syptmlaln'aD lu form* aore throat
and noeo. ulcem, eruption*. acroiula, totter, aalt
rheum and all blood and akin diacaaoa. Femal*
Wcaknea apeedily cored. Gonorrhea cured In I
lays. Price IS 00. Bold to Wheeling, W. Va.. bj
k. f. Bockqiq, Lmam <fc Oo., DruggtatL SautVr
aafleeilad bu

CHOLERA IS COMING!
W# "will itate for the Benefit of the white tbat

during he rbolera of IJ-Si the original Cholera
Mixture, manufactured by Dr. J G. Howard
wlch tared thousands of lira at that time. al>o
In Chi'era of 1819 and IMS. can be had of the »oIe
raannfacmrert IIALLWCK A CO., Fulton
atreet Br-oklyn, N. Y, at 60 cent* a bo<tlf». or by
exprcaeM cents. Father* and mother*, the only
sureremely fa now offered.to jou for Cholera
Cholera Morbus, Dywn'ery, Dia*rbco*. «nd all
how»» <wnpUInt» Ag*nt» M

KBMdy.bw dlii»T»f»d * tlm D«fbiui at Mlt-fnn,
which bt wMlSmd FRBB tobVa tuUo**ng»nn.
AiklWMMh J.M.BKKVEK43 Chatham York.

gUsfttttCTUt.
CapitalDinlDgBnoms

MARTIN TtlOBNTO*, PWPR
Enabllihed Sept. 1,1873.

x<,** ,v*> '-'* ¥>.phvi'I *? iv*
wmSSr*iK?
tujVtSlbimnof jlwoiyraUh^^^^T^

gotttrics.

prcas.
Le>r»-WmeMnf *6-c| *» » *|jjfr &
ArrlTfr.Btnwooa.....^........-.... 6:55 1:45 1:65
Monndirllto , 7U6] 4:tf> 8:66 &
( 'Urlnvtan.... 7:55 4:45 U:'J03/
Prontor. 6tfn «a? U:6S
Hew MartfmrllU, M6 «di u.-s W

8JI 5:» !2:M

II sl ii
WlUl»nmo>ra lOriK 701 SMU
fwhaiiboin. w. v... injal ;:«j|

«oao nam.

a.«. r.u. U. >. $»U«»-lJrkmbOTi. _ Off 1:30 t:u
Arrive WUlUnutuirnUbrl'Ua) ego COM 7ao
W'e®SBKS55^ZZZZ »i8 "Iw'.uSUlilcnrille coo t:«! 11M

Strtl* .... 8:18 J:5» ulwM
New Marlliuvlllt:. sm O.-os 13:90,
Proctor. 8:4v #«w lasOulnmj.!.. s:» 0:87 l:<lI
MouudsvllJu... 9:« 73W 8:a»
whwimt.lo-ao »-oS| *Ho j
PMnenger Irslin <i»lly Including suud»7.AcIBIptp1"1^!*)»Twi^ihi'v<^»|'.'...

Tlottt aim! wii»ai«, w. Va.
"PENNSYLVANIA ( OMPANY,

0Lmuii^4rFn%«l(ntSBa.iL
Condensed Umwuble of pueetifer truina oor>

recfd <0 MAY at. WBHOrotrtiaandtid Tint..£
mm a»d homk to fmninwa Aim cunriuitp.

BeUAire....^. 5:001 8rfSo| lO.-aol *:2s| i-M

^ iolS 2:19 l;8
MSSter ^dsidggJggmto. . «:»! loSj lf-Sl
Ydlow rrcrtr-..^. <^ol I0;lft| 5&| 6:1a ^fldt
WelijvUw.....^.. 7:16) iU:JM o;o*{ 7:01
?Mt Liverpool.u 7:281 '2:4*1 6.-06] 7:90 w
Bocawwr^.^.. i:ra ®:w» r

mfit££T**,'"~ >%8rr*H ^ ?*?~~~
K*TrnUL ?SlffiMlilsi i'"w """" """"'

Hudson...... ... ?|S| -^j' .;.....

WHTTO AlXUXOE 1KB CHICAUO.

A.M.jA.».tA.M.|r K. ** &
Bel »>re.. 5:<xJ »:20 UfflO 8:B » i
Bridniiort. 8:i^ «sh im.'I mm 4;uISUiUu'n ferry. 5-.2UI sh! MHO S:48 «ssi \

Yellow Crecte 6'.an| 10:'4 I2:W MKitflu, |Wiflwllk ZZ 7^.1^^ i.7a>»

MnmflcM 12»l[.4«J 7:W|... S3
CralUne IJjg^ 5SS ttlOj

All tnilm dully & :cept 6amUr.
'

Tnlnl lMVUlg8rlfI|ipOTt m (6:47 city' iffi# law
lVnenger Ajrent, 2&j*JjJ>V> W. T«.

(Sen. Pus iHTSekiit Agwii.kttrtraigh, I*. ;
WM A.B»J,li\viN. M.aiuV
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.! HJD1S RAILROAD.IV[) Utoillc Itoiile.

Tlrnu table for Bait imd W«t convctal to M*y S
24,lf$5. Trains leayePan llaafllo it&tion, foot.ol v&
ElfTenth street. bw i-uUHc landing, u loUowt,' &.
Iteatral SUimiiUtl lime: -Va/ \'£ '5SWl

iruts. Ewt fmi Pae. r-\r^Mi8H|nxnon. Exp'» Kap'n Rxp'a Krp'i fOVwga
A* M. f.1 P.M.

L^Tfr-WliMllnjr 6:6" 12:<S 8:85 8:06 ®S
Arrivo^-WaUjbUTg tftf, 4:14
Stouto-ovlue......... 8;00 2:1-' S:> »:03
Pittsburgh
flarrh-bunj....................... 1:10 1:10 2flM.V .
Baltimore G:-._

Washington... ...~~. 6:40 6:80|MMMMg?nmwieipbi*. itr- AM heSSES I
N'cw York. 7.-00 7:00 8:0'j! ?

Boston ....L~. 1:00 1:00
onso ratir:

rac.- iDenn w«« 1o^ : B
OTAT10N8. Exp'gj Exp'i Mail, c'm'a

p ^ if a. if j m
Leave-Wheeling StfHr 3l» 6:60 32:45
\rrive.Steubenville..... 628 ;8» 2:00
Gull*. 7:10 12:06 4:80
Dennison 10:401 7:20 9:30 4:06

Newark. ..1 .. 11» «:W
Colnmbui. 1:45! .... 12:86 8:00
L^ro-^lumbu,

All trains dally except 8undar
Pullman'* Palace Drawing Room and Sleeplug

Qua through without change from Steubenrill
East to t hlladelphia and New York. Weat to Oo I
urn bus, Clnoiunati, Loulcrllle, Chicago, Indlanap*
oils and St Loula. v/ar>
For throogb tickets, bairrare eberks. aleeplnt

c*r accommodations, and any further Information £apply to JOHN (i. lOMUNVOX. Ticket Agent at
I'an Handle Station, foot of Eleventh street, or at
City Ticket Office, under JteLure House, Wheeling, }MJAME8 McCREA,

Manager, Columbu*. Ohio,
E. A. FORD, ,< ./. v '

Gen'l Paw, and Ticket Agent, Plttsburgh.Pa.

JJALTIMOREA OBIO RAILROAD CO.

On and afnr MAY~8. 1885. nasseuger trains will
run as follows.Wheeling time: tra

: r Boo:.ho.1 HOT SKI
lot bioko. Looal No.17 naiiy No.st DaLy
Leave. a.il r.u. a.m. a.m r.u.

Wheeling 6:85 4:10 6:40 804 5:80ifBelial re .. 6:66 ,6:6»II
Mannlngton................... 7:80 ...gMArrive* at T.M.*.*.
Grafton.......... 4:00 11:06 1:10 10:15

r.*. a.m. -,:/a331Cumberland-. 2:40 7:00 SdO
Wwhlnffton City *.
Battimor^- 7:<0u.w~.l Ml y %3fiB
AO an. « sua ( H MI awui '> 'V.*V.<M

No. 2t No. 4rMa< I > ffftMW
wot bound. No. 14 No. 12 Dall' DUlyl Dally
1^*T©. X. H. r.M A.M T.

1 (S;WhwlluK. 7» 8:40 9:15 10:*
Bella]re 8:10 406 10:06 857 UK*
Arrive at p. m. U *. W

Zaneaville 11:20 7:00 12: <8 10:1M 1:10
Newark ... IdD i0^0| 2KB
Columbui....^-. 2:40 ii:t-*ij 8:10 } Vav'j'
OlpHnnaO- ^ 7:2ft 4:00 7:60
Bandusky 8:80.M:j»
Indlauapolla. . 11:00 7*»!%!«
ft. 1Mb Ss10 'fcSil t:K$
Chlaio 6:40 A#!oi) 7:*
khimii ntr. .-L:^.r»!w >aol t.-w ||Moundivllle accommodation leave* Wheeling at
U :3ft a. m and arrirea at Moundsvfila at 12:14 p.
m. dally except jMinday.
Mannlnaton accommodation at 4:10 p.m. WiZanartfle acomnmodatkm leavca wheeling irM

7:36 a. m. and 8:40 p. m Bolialre at 8:10 a. mj
4:1* rv m.. dailr exoont SuodaT.10& p. nt train through to Cincinnati without J
change, with B.A 0.Keeper through to Cincinnati. 3

B. i O. Hloepmg cars on all through,train*. «
Through Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati on
tSdnSl/JfjJwTmf"** **'' %X

Close connection* are mada for all points Booth*
and Poothweit, North and Northweat, maklngthJa "{J
a dftlrahie lonte {or colonists and pesoos morlPi s
to tho great West,and towhom reticular attention H

UfSeu to all principal pointsWmWffBSSS fi
Sleeping car aocommodatlona can be secured at \ :'rtJH

BU HKRTfakat Age*t B. 40. Depot

^HEOJNtt A PITTSBURGH DIVIp.

m. dally: 7:46

(gjomtulgsiott jflggjchatttg,

a-


